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RepreanUtive Botleuberg, of Illinois,
was once a school' teacher, of which he
is especially proud just bow, becanse
of 1 1vti.it pupil. Thia pupil i Eeprt--
M'aUtive-ele- ct Charles MeGftTin, of

show room. "WTtea:vUilora want to
something real niee in staid and sub
stantlal finishing, they are sent nt to

"&
. apprupriAtioaa ' rooms, Jjilwayt

bustling with energy; nor to the suite
V "J CIk C,fntennIal': 8t-Jprtland, Oregon, which is to held ,nat iTMbana wa.takin along lo.wbo.. eountry tl. party

c htarprcUr. . - Wlren the expeditwn reaeh-s.- t'oe for Infants and Chi Id ron.Captaia Xwis persuaded the In- - Chicairo. Forri!er master and former of th war -- nd means, wliero iaemWrsFrom the ' first, wo are told, ksaa-- v

awea WSS popular 'With the tSntain. fdia-- tnmn a vji kin. hr mnlli ArN.S1 111 Kx PnnKti'AllMiM I"
. m aiAfiviriAH a 1 11111. . I i

of ,lh xplitiOB of Capiaina Lwi ;
Mart t. t,, s- : the next house, for Mr. McGavia dtop floer, jwhere the. ablest lawyer in:r. r:-- . "V. h ne mirni rraae
7 7 oyI5a"f- - Jgnwill bring Into prominence the achive-'be- r

la ft harmless lntbstltat for Cnr Oil, Fnr?TSrtcfDrops and Soothing- - Syraps. It Is yJn.K
It destroys Worms and allays fe1"1?'I?trSs Diarrhona and Vlnd Colie. It ""Lttltaand cures Constipation.

8tomaSi and Bowels, plrlntr Healthy and natural bleep.
The Chlldreu.J.anacea Tho Mother's Irieud,

The' Kind You Have Always Bought

babe, she labored with the men &s

tion, was caugnt in a rapid ?nd filled

ments of a heroine who oas been too'i,? wrked their way up too Vpptr
A tmt Missouri, and soon performed 6 im- -Tlll. Zl ?Ut" of:ro"-- t service. The.eanoe in T;hich

heroine of the -- Lewis she and her husband fand ehild rode,
and Cark expedltioa, cost $7000, i and, which born the papers, scientific in-
to be plaeed In the central court off frnmert n,J medicine of the expedi- -

Ieated Carter Harrison 'a brother in a
Democratic etrongoold of the Windy

' . .City. - .- -. V"MoGavio was alwiys a bright .fel-
low, ' observed Mr. Bodenberg yester-
day. 'Aboiit'ixteeB years ago I wii
principal of the high school at Mount
Olive. Me Gavia came there for ,

He was a good elocutionist,
and showed off well at the Friday after
noon, 'exercises,' auca as were common

Bears tho
in schools at that time. When we badfsecret spring somewhere la the beauts

with water. The preeioua papers .at-Sth- e wilderness seemed likely to awai-e-d

out on the water, and Saea jawea, t low them, the Indian woman, who in
whose husband had deserted her in her 'early childhood had passed through the
eStrVmity,- - r?srned the more important region, pointed the way. '
ones before attempting to save herrelfj i 8uch hi the s tor of. Saeajawea
and babe.; It was, the first eondpituous I wife, guide, heroine. And the end!
exhibition of her presence of mind and When the party of adventurers iadnandiness. -

j reached on its return "trip 'the Minne--
Several ; months later , the circum- - taree villages, Chabonneaa decided to

stance of acajawea being a i ember; stay there, and Saea jawea, the faithful
ot fa? Bhoshones was of gTeat a dvant guide, remained faithful to her husband
age to the explorers. When the ex--1 and stayed with him. The captains
peditioa reached the country of these gave Chabonneaa $500 for his services,
Indians, flaeajawea encountered seme bnt the Indian womn receivsd noth-o- t

f6 1 women of her, tribe, and title lag.- - Saeajawea lived wich her hus- -

In' Use For Over 30 Years.

fhe exposition. Aa association, known
as the Saeejawea Statue -- Association,
ha the , matter in marge, and promi- -
nent Western women of Oregon, Wah-ingto- n,

Idaio, Montana, the Dakota,jsbraska,' Utah and Colorado are in-
terested in the undertaking. Mrs. EraJiiy Pye author of "The Conquest,"
is president of the association.
, laeajawea, or Tsakakawea, as some
authorittee write ber name, was the' Birdwoman who guided Lewi and

, Clark across the mountains, and who cn
smral ' occasions aiad the explorers
when all. hope of tret aelng the ocean
seemed lost. V Next to Jefferson, who
ent them, it is Bacajawea who guided

tbny. ; who deserves io tie eulogized
witlr;Lewir and Clark.

Thlf atory of flaeajawea formaa ro-mao-

of ent'n railing interest. Here
wss tie patient, untiring, faithful hero-
ism tft must appeal to most people as
the truest type. Sacajawt-- a belonged to
Che Shoshone, or Snake Indians. When
a child of eleven "year old she was tak-
en captive by the enemies of hr tribe,
the, Mhtntare!ts,(ef Blackfeet, and at
the age , of fifteen; she was sold as a
slave to a French voyagcur named Cha-bonnea- u.

4 To this rrenebman, describ-
ed nowhere as anything but common, a
man of no culture or innate refinement,

: the Indian girl was a faithful wife. It
was in the spring of 1S05, when the
Lewis BB'i (Clark expedition waa abutto start westward, after apending Yak
winter among the Shoshones, that Saca-jawe-a,

tbn! th mother of a babe bat
two months ld, Tcame a part of Vhe
expedition; and from that time on thopart of this eightonn-year-ol- d girl
played waw of ab small importance, tier

it
I for-- - Jer otter, skin.- - At Christmas
time the presented Lewis, who i.-e-

to have been her favorite, with two doz-
en tail of the white weasel; and at a
time of distress ,nhe gave him a piece
of bread "which' she had, saved for a
long time, Intending, in case of extrem-
ity, to use it for her' tiatw. On fh ra
torn trin. vhen ll wem in' lnnht. unit

band the old life that she ).ad heon ae--
cusiomea s to. Tom navine Deen tne
trusted and beloved friend of the soldier--

explorers, she became again " the
slave wife of the degenerate French
voye gear, Whea i Breckinridge n.me
upon her in 1811, be found her in poor
health, and it is probable that she died
soon after.. Kothing further was beard
of her; and the river, to whieh in a
moment of gallant appreciation k the
captains gave her name, now bears, en-oth- er

designation.' 'J But at the Western World 'a .Fair of
1005, 100 years after Saca jawea was
entrusted with the key that natocSed
the road to Asia, the neglected heroine
will be given a place in history altng
witly Pocahontas. The ' statue will be
of bronze and will be given a perman-
ent place in one of Portland's publio
parks after the centennial is uver.' Miss
Alice (Joopet, of Denver, has been
selected to execute the memorial. This
will be not only the first statue eves
vrecttTd to an Indian woman, but a
type of the new recognition that nas
wonie to the civilized Ted man o today.

Kansas
ivanwaa story or ne wonld have done so,
for he is as proud of it as wai Garfield
of his employment as canal boy, or
Lincoln that no had split rails.

, Searcb or His Old Friend,
D'uring the last Congress Mr. Hemen-

way and Victor Murdock,1 of. the Sev
enth Kansas district, occupied apart-ment- s

in the same hotel. ' One day
Hemenway sought- - Murdock. "Mur- -

dock," eaid tue Indians. Congressman,
! want you to find in "your district an

visitors, I reserved McOa vin as t'le
star. He could speak his piece better
than all the rest, and liked to do it.
On important occasions he more than
once saved the reputation", of my
echooL" .

Representative D. E. Winley, . of
South Carolina, a natural wit, and Rep-
resentative Hamilton, of Michigan, are
warm friends. Their friendship origin-
ated with ' service on t'oe territories
committee. Yesterday Finley encoun-
tered Hamilton,' who was deeply grieved
over the loss of a favorite saddle horse.

"I am looking for, some cf my Ken-
tucky friends," Maid the Michigandr,
"to see , what . they can tell me about
where to purchase another,"" I" "

"That is unnecessary," retorted Fin-le- y.

"We bave a good, saddle horse
for which we have no present use. It
would give us pleasure to furnish you
the Democratic donkey.",

A street car, whereon Representative
Fred Landis, of Indiana, was a passen-
ger yesterday, en route to the Capitol,
glided past a wagon loaded with baled
bay. One bale, loosely fastened, feel to
the ground, almost bitting the ear.-

"Tnat calls to mind," said Mr. Lan-
dis, " an incident of my last campaign,
A Republican friend of mine wae sched-
uled to speak in another section of In-
diana wed on toward November, Jnst
before starting fOr the town where the
meeting had been advertised, he re-
ceived a telegram running as follows:

.? Don 't come." , Opera house , full- - of
baled hay. Weather" too cold for out-
door meeting." .

Congress may economize on salaries,
as the disposition .now seems to be, but
there is one item in that line wliere an
increase cannot ,be avoided. " The Sen-
ate now. has one man doing two men's
work and getting only $3000 in extra
uoney therefor. Soon ' hereafter there
will be two men to do the same work,
ind it will cost the government $5000
more than at present. .

As will be readily divined, the pres-
ent saving ' is in thi Vice-Preside- nt '
office. Senator Fry e the president pro
tempore, is the man doing double work;
He receives therefor his salary of $5000
annnally as Senator' apd $3000 "addition-
al for being President pro tempore. But
the legislative bill wbieji the house is
considering, carries an item of $8000
for the new Vice-Preside- which will

annually and the1 govern ment will, be
" an e"a annual expense of $5000.

Tie era of mahogany and fine upbol-stc-r- y

was ushered in at the house end
of the Capitol long ago, but the house
committee on judiciary has now the

Battled Hard Against 4
Adversity: in

old matt of the name of Lwaeh. Don't '.pecome avamo.e waren 4 next. o it
teU me you cat do it. You wUl navel8 that Senator Frye will lose $3000

Inn n thntrf 1pltirlv. but fin to th

the national house are supposea s
In judgment on momentous legislative
questions. - :

.
- - '

Law books that once lined the walls
in formidable row are now hidden be- -

bin 'the curtains or rare mahogany
cabinets. Capacious ehaira of durable
make crowd up eloseito the mahogany
table, there being, of course, plenty of
el Cow room for the learned legal occu-
pants. Curious people think there is a

lui woouwora wnicn opens s cupooaru,
but it haa not been yet located.

There are also breathing holes
througS the 'skylight such ventilation
as no other committee of Congress en-

joys. By and by a broad and comfort-
able aofa will be mdVed in. .

"And," says Chairman Jenkins,
"when a" member of the committee
wants to lie down be will have a place
to. lie that is a place."

Rt present a tive Siijzer Is pretty solid
witb'hia Fast Side constituents, and is
one of ibe rtty few Democratic candi-
dates in New York who came out ot the,
avalanche with a really .creditable ma-
jority., . Governor Odell irfvaded the dis-
trict .several times,; generally accom-
panying the Republican candidate for
t'ongres, William Byrnes. The Gover-
nor ; wm obliged always in the course
of his speech to commend, this Republi-
can candidate, but right tbcre by some
strange coincidence, a man always rose
up in the midst of the audience, .ask-
ings

"Will you permit an interruption,
Governor t" vl , , .

'Certainly," the Governor would
say. politely.

"Well, don't you consider that Con-
gressman Suiter is an honoxt man f ' ,

The Governor could, of coorse, reply
only in the affirmative. The questioner
then . pressed his : inquiries so astutely
in every , instance that the Governor
was drawn into giving Vhe; Democratic
candidate a good indorsement, and hi
meetings were proving of greater bene-
fit to Sulzer thaa to Byrnes.

The questioning got to be such a reg-
ular thing that it was looked for at
every meeting the Governor held in
Kulzer's district, and woe to Odell ir
he did not fellow the catechism strict-
ly aeording to the view! entertained by
the Fast Side. Any profane departure
in the response meant a riot in tne
audience and an end of the Republican
speaking. "

, -
1 Wiuiam Aubrey Thomas, the newest
Buckeye membe.' of ' Congress, Who
comes here-fro- the old Ashtabula dis-
trict, which sent Garfield and other dis-

tinguished Republicans to Congress, en-

joys at least two individualistic traits.
He is an expert chemist, and, in several
particulars, personally ' favors Repre-
sentative James Scaookraft Sherman,
of Xew York. Although the Oh loan k
not so tall aa the New-York-

er, people
will surely get them confounded here
in Washington, j

,

- Mr. Thomas wis born in Wales, but
has spent i all his 'life in the town of
Niles, where tie late President McKin-le- y

was born. - His early education ex-

tended not alone to chem'wtry, but to
metallurgy, in which he is probably the
only expert now in Congress. Wash-
ington D. C.) Post.

skill in the game, and how they' do
' lfk! " '

4

Mr. Brown talks interestingly about
Is a aI! vtt sia n v b A ail Nis Asnaaial Iwr'tht. i,Mt- r- ,,if-n- . in.

". T . .

.his wife that at least half that quantity

.ta ad point of the flood.-bu- t If It were
not i or tne rainoow ot promise 4we
woiild .eometiraes think that the Lord
had forgotten there were to be no more
floods. It does not rain here for forty
days, but when it starts it keeps tip as
easily as do campaign orators at home,
when they are discussing the merits of
their candidates."

Yon Cannot Change
the-cours- e of storm by tearing down
the signals that give .warning of its
approach. Neither can ymi cure a
cold by temporarily stopping a cough
with opium-lade- n "nvel'eines. " Allea.'s
Lung Balsam, in which t'nere is no epi-nm- ,

cures sore throats and sore longs
because it allays the inflanimatioa and
rids you of the mucus that stop up the
air passages. - -

BASSKBTBAU. AT MONMOUTH.

MONMOUTH, Or. Dec. 1 9. - The Nor-tria- l

basketball , team will pliiy the, Y.
M. C. A- - of 8alm at Salem Friday
evening. Immediately after the holi-
days Monmouth team will leave for- - a
trip throughout Eastern Oregon, East-
ern Washington" and Paget Sound.

SMHSMriMSMSflnBBMMBMMifi..",ti' -

. INDEPENDENCE POSTOFTTCE.

INDEPENDENCE, Or., Dee, 19.
The postof flee at this place will be ad-
vanced to a' third: class office January
l, 1905r the advance being an indica-
tion of the rapid growth of this plaee.
' HBMIWHMMBIaBSaMHVsaSSBBBiMBSSSiBa

9 Revolution Imminent. :

A sure sign of approaching revolt and
serious trouble in . your system isv ner-'cnsnes- s.

sleeplessness, or stomach up-
sets.. . Electric Bitters wil- - quickly dis-
member the tronblesome causes. It
never fails to tone the stomach, regu-
late the .kidneys and bowels, stimulate
the liver and .clarify the blood. Run
down systems benefit particularly and
all the usual attending aches vanish under,

its searching a nd .thorough effect-
iveness. Electric Bitters is only GOe,
and that h retnraed if it don't give per-
fect' satisfaction. Guaranteed by D. J.
Try," druggist. . .

to make a canvass of your district, and
every time you make a speech in any
one of your forty counties I want you
to inquire about this man and tele
gTapn me when you find him." Hemen-
way told the story of his Kansas exper-
iences about as it is related here. Mur-doc- k

did as requested, but no one could

Signature of

Hop Wire
We are headquarter for Hop

Wire or Wire Fencing. Call or

writo and get prices. Wo can
gave you money.

WALTER. MORLEY.
S&Um Feno Works 60 Court SU

WE HANDLE THE

O.K. GRUBBER
As a slump pullci it can't

be beat.
Ono horse has tho jower

of 09. It will g tub ait acre
a day. Has obtained thrco
staie premiums.

See us also fof

Drag Saws an J Brass Casliop

Salem (Iron
Stand & Marcos,

Proprlefrs.
Front and FUte. Phoue 2313 Blaxk

DH.C.GEE10
This ' wonderful

CniaeM doctor ,1s
callCI great be
cause be cures' peo-p- la

i without opera-
tion

f .v-t- ;,

that are riven
mi i. i up to die. He cures

with those wonder- -
ful Cbtneae tierba, roots, buds, bark
and vegetables, that are entirely un-
known to locStcal science- - in this

Tbrouittv Lb uss of tbess harm-
less remedies, this famous doctor
knows the suction of over tOO different
remedies which he sniocessfullr uses in
different diseases. He guarantees to
curs catarrh, asthma, luax throat,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
kidney, bladder, female trouble, lost
manhood, all private diseases: baa
hundreds of testimonials. CLir;?
moderate. -

CaU and see him. Consultation free.
Patients out of the city write for
blank and circular. Enclota ttanip.
Address The C Oee Wo Chines Medi-
cine Cch, 25S Alder street, Portland,
Oregon. Mention this pap

Dr. W. WORTOFI DAVIS

IN A UEI3E:.
We (reat successfully 'all prlTstiS

nervous and ehronic diseases, aL V. 1 1,

stomach, heart, liver, kidney and ILfo-t- i

.roubles. We cure SYljniLLI3 (v. Ill-o- ut

mercury) to. stay cured forevc, H
30 to 60 days. V remove GTEICTI-.- : J
without oporstior or pain, la 15 d- -;

WK CUBE GONOEEIIOEA I:; z
WEKIC '. .

The doctors of thj lnstllat are f.:i
regular graduates, bave bad :
years' experience, bave beca kno 1

Portland for 15 years, bave a r --

tion to maintain, and will un lert r i
case unless certain eure eui be

Wsrttaranteaacarc in every c r rUluorrfekrtsolxe. Cnmi!'. n f.tereonfid?uiil Initruciiv IjUo tu.'mtliea free In plttn wrsottcr.
11 you cannot cll ai o. ;cts write tot c- -.

Diana tor home treatment.

Office hours, 9 u K tni t u. Pun.'
holidays, 10 to u

The leadicjt !

tt..4-.e-- l 1 ).

m. 7 roiiTo;; bav. :.
-

1

--or. Third adMssUon tilsrttr. vz-

give him the desired Information. Byjo

HOONEVILLE, lnd., t)c.
JaroCs rK Ileiuenway, ehair-ma- n

of the Appropriations Committee,
teli for Washington today.

Representative Crumpacker, of the
"Ninth Indiana-distric- t, yesterday ounced

Jl Withdrawal from, too Hen-atori- al

contest in his stAte. This with-
drawal leavw a clear field for James
A. Hemenway, chairman of tbe IIouso
Appropriations Committe-e- , as sueevss-- r

to Senator Fairbanks. Mr. Hemen-w- y

'a election, now conceded, will uc

to the ' upper legialative- - body
iwo" feeoators -- with most interestiji?

formeriy-of-Kanea- s' records. Both
Hemenway and Beveridge, who will --be
elected to the Senate as isoon as toe
Indiana legislature geta down to bal-
loting, trid to' make good in Kansas
aider condition's which defied success.

Mr. Hemenway s record is not eclips.
d by that of Lincoln or Johnson. Back

In the '70s he thought there was little
chance for a Hemenway on aWarrick
county farm, Young. Ifemenway, at
the age of 17, set out for Kaneaa wit'a
iaMt about enough money to put him
down in Harper county. He was a
farmer's, boy, and much of the way
was made Jn a prairie schooner. He

, fited on a claim of 160 acres. lie was
not old enough - to eomply with the
homestead lawa in his own right, and
accordingly entered the land as the
head of a family, lie broke the virgin
soil and planted as" many acres in corn
as one man could cultivate. But covet-
ous eyes were on his holding, and a
contest was instituted against him on
the ground that be was under age and
not the lead of a family. Before the
contest was determined the drought
came, and in a day the corn had shriv-
eled from the hot winds.'

Sold Buffalo Bones.
liemenway, with a contest on bis

hands, did not have a dollar nor

IS SENT TO JAIL
WIHTE, ACCUSED OF E.OBBINO A

HOUSE, WILL ANSWER AT
KEXT TEEM OP COURT.

Testimony all ' Showed . That Officers
Had Gotten Eight Parties and They
Had the Stolen Goods In Their Pos-

sessionBoys Oo to Reform School.

(Frm Punday's Daily.)
In the case of the State of Oregon

vs. John James White, charged by O.
VL Btahl with burglary from a dwelling,
the .prisoner was given a preliminary
hearing at 3 o'clock yesterday after
noon before Judge Turner.

The attorney for the state first called
Mr. C. E. ftv who testified that he
owned the house mentioned in the case,
and that he lived between Hubbard
and Aurora.

The robbery occurred between 10 and
11 o'clock December 14, while he and
the rest of the family were at Aurora.

On going away he had left every
thing locked up, but on bis return
found the lock of one of the windows
broken and thred doors open.

On making an investigation he dis-
covered a black suit of clothes. a gold
watch, pat-e- t leather shoes, belt, over-
coat and sleeve buttons belonging to
himself . and ecveral strands of beads,
a pair, of br-a-d bracelets, brooch, four
set rings and one plain ring, a magni-
fying glass, three handkerchiefs and
other trinkets belonging to his sister,
Miss 'A. E Btahl, to be miesing.

He valued the "property, which he
identified at $60, and had no recollec-
tion of tver having seen either the pris-
oner or the two boys who appeared as
witnesses. , .

One of the two bprs taken near Tur-
ner, was then placed on the stand

lie testified to liia name being Frank
Sutton, that he lived in Taeoma, and
his brothers were on their way to San
Francisco on account of not being able
to get along with their stepmother.

On being asked if he was acquainted
with the prisoner he said he had met
thw prisoner and a fellow named
"Red" and another nsmed 'Joe"
near Wood burn the eveninsr before the
robbery and bad staved with them thst
night, and the next morning Red"
boarded a freight going toward Tort-land- ;

while h. his brother. Joe and the
prisoner walked on up the track till
becoming hnneTr, they left the track
about a half mile to ro to a large
white bouse.

On Bearing this house thev sent the
oldest one of the boys, WesleV," to
cet them 'something to eat, birt after
knocking four or five times be rjptumed
and toM Joe and the prisoner. there was
ro one at borne. Joe then told John
to go and get something, but . he re
fused to do so unless
him; So they both went to the house,
leaving the two bovs behind the fence
ont of sight of the bouse. ;

On their return they had the stolen
property in ther possession, the prisoner
haVin the suit, which he put on under
his old clothes, also all the jewelry,
except one ring and the m tch and over-
coat, whieh Joe kept for himself.

Thev all then walked eft up the traek
and that evening the prisoner and Joe
left the little fellows and they did not
sr--e tbem again till next day. when they
saw them walking ahead of tbem to-
wards Salem.

Weslev Sutton was then called and
his testimony wm almost the same as
his brother's, onlr showed the effect
of having rehearsed bis part, but on
further questioning he told a pretty
straight story, also sarin? that Joe had
come to waiem, where he hoarded a
freight for Portland, and that after
walking 'around Salem for a while thev
bad gone toward Turner, whertf they
were arrested and brought back.

O Ulcers Murphy and Tewis were then
called and testified to having arrested
White at the little restaurant on Com-
mercial street near tho Willamette
Hotel where be had been working for
about two houra as dishwasher, he hav-i- n

the clothes and glass hidden there,
and the jewelry in bis pocket.
He claimed to have bought the
clothes, and when being taken to the
station Ire dropped the bag containing
th jewel rv as he turned a corner, but
it was picked up by jDfficer Murphy at
th time. -

" The prisoner, who is certanly a hard-lookin- g

ease, was then placed on the
stsnd at his request, but he seemed to
have snffcred a lapse of memory when
it came to the stolen roods snd appear-e- d

to grieve more over having lot bis
job as dishwasher, and a dollar which
he claimed to have obtained as boot
between the clothes and jewelry and a
sheep skin he had traded for them, and
after proving himself a most notorious
prevaricator, the prosecuting - attorney
became disgusted and refused to ques-
tion him further, "he court bound bim
orer to the January term of the cir-
cuit court with bail placed at 00 and
he was again removed to. the jail. . The
bovs will probably be taken in charge
bv Judge Scott and sent to the Beform
SehooL.'

The Philippine Sundays

meeuog roaae possible a conference
with the chief, , Sacajawea was called
into the conference to act aa interpret-
er, and recognized Came wait, the chief,
as her brother. In recording, this mci- -

f dent the journai of the nard travelers
says: instantly jumped up and
ran and embraced him, throwing over
him her blanket, weeping . profusely.
The chief himself was moved, though
not in the same degree." Through the
influence of Saeejawea, the Shoshones
bowed; the expedition every-eeurte- r,

directing the voyagers, and supplying
them with horse. - And from thence-
forth. Haca jawea was the most import
ant one in the line of interpreters at
the councils with the various Indiin
tribes. I ,

l 8aca jawea was the, only woman on
the expedition, and she conducted her-
self during the long journey with as
much modesty and sense of propriety
as her most cultured white sister
have sitowjM he rode with the lead-
ers in advance. of the rest of the com-
pany, and her presence nerved to alia'
the suspicions of the Indians through

but one thing to be done and that was
to gather the buffalo bone on the
plains and haul them to Wichita, a
distance of fifty mi leu. Wichita was
at that tlowJ the center of the "buffalo
bonea"i , industry. The price on the
market was $5 a ton. Two round trips
a week1 was thtlimt, but through one
entire 'sttmmeV an'f fall young Hemen-wA- y

loaded bis wagon and hauled the
buffalo Crm?s to market. He realized
in this way between $6 and $10 a
week, which barely supported him and
provided hard feed for; his hqrees. But
en .roijto?hef found a Samaritan. It was
oUf man Leaeh, whose homestead was
about midway between Harper and
Wiebita." Old man Leach was not rich,
but he' owned his homestead and bad
no content to fight. Going and coming,
young liemenway got his meal and fed
his horses at the Leaches. There wae
no formality about Hemenway's visits.
He drove op 'to tne. "house, unhitched"
his team, and helped himself to what-
ever was in sight and Leach made him
nndersttind he vraa welcome.

But however hard be migat struggle,
liemenway discovered that he must
Io. The contest went against him.
He sold his wagon and team and left
Kansas, in 1S73 to seek-t- he folks back
home, i His money gave out when he
got as far as Vermillion, 111. Taen be
became' a sewing machine agent. "Vow
when be talks about "his career" he
insists that this experience was the
moet profitable of his life and in bis
presence v the ; sewing machine agent
cannot j be abused. Finally "JLm"
Hemenway made nis way to the War-
rick county home place at Booneville,
In the brief1 sketch be wrote for pub-
lication in the Cpngressional directory
ibis sentence is ' found: "Jamea A.
Hemenway was born March 8, 1860, at
Booneville, lnd."" and with the excep-
tion of a few years hai continued to
reside at Booneville. There wasn't

To Officiate I

Metcalf 'M living in hoie of making
the first "strike". on tne new twwliag
allevs in that building. Denver, CoIj
rado, last week bought a site for a
$200,000 building in the heart of the
city. This is one of the few large
cities io the country which has not an
Association building. Minneapolis cel-

ebrated on the 6th the wiping out of
its $10,000 mortgage; St. Joseph, Mus.,
clotted a canvass for $30,000. for flic
same. puriKwe- - two weeks ago. The A--

the Northwest rtre begin
4nUliiic-fe- r the youejr men of j

Calgarv, having already pledged $6,0O0,f
and at Bra mlon, Manitoba, $43,000 is ;

pledged. At , Bmgaamton, rew x ora,
$10t,O00 ;l-a- s been ' plcdge.1. ;At the
sucgeMion of a jroung lady stenogra-
pher, Mrs. Humfston, a lady seventy-fiv- e

years old, gave $20,000 laet week
the Association atfor a building-for

PontUc, IIL, with the provision tit at
$10,000 b secured for a site, Of.tbia
amount $5,000 vas pledged In one even,
ing. The .International Training School
for Y. M. a A. aecretaries at Spring-

field, Mass., has just been notified of a
bequeat of $10,000 from Miss Frn
S, Moodv, of Bath, Maine. Several
colleges and universities snca as the
State College at Ames, Iowa, and the

tTniversitr at 'Madison, Wis.,
1

have bter Association building enter-- j

nrise on hand Jrtd building in

- Among the natives in the Philippines
Sunday is the great day for recreation,
.IthoMh the we'ek dav time i. not ,

valuable as with us and there is real- -

jv no particular reason wuy oilier nays the ttatiMrs as Showing that the rain-shoul- d

not be used rfor pleasure seek- - ( fair is about'176 Ihchfs annually, and
s t. a i.. t. . ! av-e- adde that it seemed to him and

.. .' ...... t am . t

:. . . . .,
-j .ren the first day. they arrived in the

respect for the Sabbath and succeed, in .islands. "One hundred and seventy-larg- e

measure, in impiseisg the peo:pib Indies of rain," be adds, "is not
um .ti..u e.kk.ii.'l verv mucJi if VoU consider it from the

friend who would stake him. There wasjspiice or Mr. Hemenway to tell the

eaance tne eventn aisincc uongrees-mn- n

finally located Hemenway's friend
in Oklahoma Cltyi and Mr. Loach will
get the best job which Mr. Hemenway
can seeure for him. j

'

Senator Beveridge went to Kansas
about' ten years after Mr. Hemenway
had left. His health was broken about
the time he got through college, and
the physicians told him to s-- k the
plains.' He found' the -- Western town
site boom at its fceight,; and formed a
partnership to make a metropolis out
of Dighton, Lane county. Beveridge
was given the publicity end of the com-

bination, and his boom circular was
the model for all those which came af.
ter it. Nobody who ever attempted to
supply boom literature in Western
Kanses was in a class with Beveridge
wnen it came ot piercing polysyllables
together. But it required something
more than a faculty for expression to
maku a merropoli of Dighton, and
Beveridge returned to Indiana, where
sueeews and fame awaited him.

BOARD MEETS TODAY.

State Agricultural Society Will Meet
In the Capitol. This Aftox--

noon., i

Hon. Jaeper Wilkins. memler of the
State Board of Agriculture, was in the
city last evening, having eome down
from his home at Coburg for the pur-pos- e

of attendintr the State Board of
Agriculture meeting which will occur
this afternoon at the ; fanitol building
at the hour of 1 o'clock.

The board will elect officers and dis-

cuss many olher things of . importance
in connection with the Fair work. Mr.
'Wilkins' is in favor of holding the State

air this coming season as heretofore,
and believes it will do the Lewis and
'Clark Fair no harm ' and may do it
mnyh tmnA. Tho nnlv thinir that he
Mr9 conflict so far as he is aware
un to the present time, is th fact that
the-- dairy tests will alt occur in the
motith of September at the Lewis and
Clark Fair and thU may interfere la
a way with the attendance of dairy
cattle. - . f , . .

The members of the board are W. H.
Downing f this conaO president; Hon.
Jasper Wilkins of Lane county. 'vice
president ; Frank Lee, of Portland ; W.
J. Matlock, of Pendleton, and Mark
Hurlburt, of Albany. . , . 4

- -
"

1 TLroat Sore? v - .

There'' no telUng what a-- sore throat
wiirdo if yoa give it "right of way."
Uncertain, remedies often cause dan- -

a w a i m it ir a; k snsan sii wm nr ir n
V.

iinc for sore throat, eronp, couga
d aH kindred trouble. Keep it by3'rt!

rr an emergency. It never fails. Ayoid

observance depends much on individual
preference. The Rev. Roy. It.. Brown,
who went to the Philippines not long
ago for the .Presbyterian Hoard, or for-
eign Missions, .and is stationed at Al-
bany on the Island of Luzon, tells a
story in point. .

"Our Awry take their lessons to
heart, ""-vh- says, f especially when it
is to theirSsinterest to do so. , We tried
to impress u'pon thm the fact that
thev should not, do all their washing
on Sunday; thst they should not work

n that day as on others. A; few Sun-da- vs

ago we were out of water and. Mrs.
Brown told 01 e of the boys to get some,
at the same time suggesting that as
the dish towvls were the color of dirt
he might use some of the water to wash
them, so they could be used at night.
In a most pious tone" of voice and with
true missionary fervor he said: I

' O, Senora, this is Domingo. .(Sun-
day.)

"The lessons bad taken effect," con-
tinues Mr. BroWn. "but not so deeply
as to prevent the boys aroint afterward
on that Sunday and getting their hair
cut and playing ball. For aught ; I
know, they also went to a chicken fights
One mnn told me that the latter was a
fin, diversion for Sunday, after goinir
to church! Sunday is the great day for
washing. As we cross the bridge to go
to the service in the camp (Camp Dar-ag- a,

where Rev. Mr. Hunter is chaplain,
is but half a mile from ns) we. can hear
the drub, drub of the women washing
cloth, and the splashing as they take
their baths. - In the latter they hare
great times. Wearing but the aemblaOsCC
of a cloth and pouring the .water over
themselves.' Near, them can usually be
seen tne caribou, "with bis wbole body
nnder water and only the bead appear-
ing. - . . ,

Sunday Is abiq a great "day for ball-playin- g.

Some, of the bore now play
the American ball gsnnp and seem - to

Uv it welL But -- most of tbei play
s ball game with the fert,The ball used
is made of a vine they call 'bejuca.
The same ."vise is nsed when thry want
to thrash the children, For the game
they make it inte a round ball and kck
it. "The plaverH stand around in a sir- -

and try to'keep the ball from toneh-th- e

ground: They show remarkable

Fairbanks
The eorner-ston- e of the new $300,000

building for tne Washington, D. C,
was ;: laid by 'yiceP;?

ident-cloc- t Fairbanks on Saturday, De-

cember 17th. This is' the fourth build-
ing of the Washington Association,
and will cost , $300,000. Its present
building, worth $20,000, belonging to
the largest athletic club in tbe city,
whieh , failed, and ' was pureoasi "by
the Association five years ago, but has
been outgrown. It was built to" accom-

modate 1,200 memlers, and the Associ-

ation now exceeds 2300. Thin will now
be devoted entirely' to the use'of tho
younger members of tho Association,,

Within a month the Y. M. C. A. Teas
openeithalf a score of now buiidingsj
oo at Oak Park, Illinois, costing $75,-00- 0;

at Kewanee, Illinois, costing $29,-00- 0;

a Railroad men 'a building on the
C t EL at Chicago; : three
more for railroad men at Springfield,
Ma8s.r Mechanicsville, New ,York, rnd
Fort Erie, On t.; another at Stratford,
Ont., corting- - $24,000. A cotton mill
company at Monsghan Mills, S. C, has
just opened a $10,000 club house for its

two properties hare been ta-

ken within a month by the N;ew Yoik
City Association in the Bronx and at
Williams Bridge; the cornerstone aa
bud for a $200,000 building - in I he
Eastern District;' Brooklyn; a building

'being erected' lry the 'Adrian, "MieTi.".

Association; for which" David Metcalf,
a octogenarian, gave $22,000.; Mr.

procoasTjraiaMMer, tn-w- ii "",
.ration, to cost $25,000 to $73,000.i

Miiti.ui!of theThe :'";""rX V ;i:n(T, thA' MtntU , , x


